
'_LKOAX, NOTIOBS.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF IM¬

PROVED REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to ;» decree entered in the
chancery cause of I*. F. Van Miller versus
Rosa L. Robertson et als., sixth day of
July, 1890, la the hustings court for the
city of RoanoKe, the undersigned special
commissioners will on the 1ÖTH DAY OF
AUGUST, 1886, at twelve o'clock in.,
offer for sale at public auction in front of
the courthouse in the city of Hoanoke,
the following property to wit:

Description: Lot No :!, section (!, Edge-
wood addition. ThislotjstO feet front
by 1U0 feet deep, ad has a^jgood t wo-story
frame dwelling house thereon.
TERMS: One-third cash and the bal¬

ance upon a credit of one and two years,
to 1m1 evidenced by negotiable notes, f the
purchaser secured by deed of trust on the
property.
. . A. BLAIR ANTRIM.
~ JOHN M. HART,~" Special Comm i -sk tiers.

In the£*clerk's'office of the' hustings
court of the city of Roanoke: P. F. Van
Miller, plaintiff, against Rosa L. Robert¬
son, defendant. Chancery. I. S. S.
Brooke, clerk of tho said court, do certify
that the bond required <»f the special com¬
missioners by the decree rendered in said
cause on the Gth day of duly, 1890, has
l>een duly given.
Given under my hand as clerk of the

said court this 80th day of July, lS'.Hi.
7 31 td S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.
BY VIRTUE of A DECREE OF

the hustings court for the city of Hoan¬
oke entered at its May term, 1896, in the
chancery cause of National Mutual Build¬
ing Loan Association vs Edmund Didier
et. als., the undersigned, as special com¬
missioner, appointed by said decree, will
offer for sale in front of the courthouse
in the city ofRoanoke, at 12o'clock noon,
on the 15TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1890.
that parcel of land situated in the city of
Roanoke, with tho improvements thereon
and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the south side

of Water mow Center st reel as corner to
the lands of Rogers, Fairfax & Houston:
addition, and running thence with said
lands south 12 degrees 18 minutes west
100 feet to an alley, thence With said alley
south 70 degrees east 40 feet to a point,
thence north 12degrees 15 minutes'east
100 feet to Center street, thence with
Center street north 70 degrees west 40
feet to the place of beginning.
TERMS OF sale:.One-third cash,

balance in one and two years, said defer¬
red payments to bear interest from date
of sale, and to secure which the title of
said premises will be retained until all of
the purchase money has been paid.

LUCIAN H. COCKE,
Special Commissioner.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court for the city of Roanoke. do certify-
that Luciau 11. Coeke. special commis¬
sioner, has uiven bond as required in the
above named cause (liven under my
hand, this the 14th day of July, 1890

s. s. Brooke, Clerk.
7 15 td

RTRUSTEE'S SALE..By virtue of a
decree entered by the hustings court of
the'oity of Roanoke. in the chancery cause
of the Covenant Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation vs. J. B. McGehee, the under¬
signed as Bpccial commissioner appointed
by said decree, will offer for sale at public
auction, in front of the court, house in the
city of Roanoke. at 12 o'clock noon, on
the 15TH AUGUST, 1896, the following
described parcel of land, together with its
improvements, situated in the city of
Roanoke:
Beginning at a point on the south Bide

of Harrison street 126.9 feet west'of^Frank
street, thence with Harrison street *in s
westerly direction 28 feet to a point,
thence in a southerly direction 114.3 feat
to an alley, thence with said alley in/a
easterly direction 25 feet to a point,thence in a northerly direction 113.5 feet
to the beginning, being the same land
that was conveyed to-I. B. McGehee by
deed from E. J. Kemp, of record in the
clerk's office for the city of Roanoke.
TERMS OF SALE":.One third cash

and the remainder in Bix and twelve
month-from the day of sale: title to be
retained until the entire purchase money
shall have been paid.

LUCIAN II. COCKE,
Special Commissioner.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court for the city of Roanoke do certify
hat Luciau II. Cocke, special conimis-
inner, has given bond as required by the
decree in the above mentioned cause.
Given under my hand 'this 14th day of
July, 1*'J0. ri. S. BROOKK, Clerk.

7 15 td

TRUSTEE'S SALE .By virtue of ft
decree of the hustings court of the city of
Roanoke. entered at its April term. 1896,in the chancery cause of the Covenant
Building and Loan Association vs. A. A.
Jamison et als., the undersigned, as spe¬
cial commissioner, appointed by said de¬
cree, will, on the 15TH DAY OF AU¬
GUST. 1S!I0. in'front of the court house of
the city of Roanoke, at 12 o'clock noon,
offer for sale at public auction, the fol¬
lowing parcel of land situated in the city
of Roanoke. together with its improve¬
ments, described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north Bide

of Gainsboro avenue and at tin- southwest
corner of the property deeded by I'. I..
Terry to the Roanoke (la- and Water
Company, thence along (ininsboro avenue
north 65 degrees :>"> minute- east 30.01
feet to a point, thence north 28 degrees 10
minutes west 84.85 feet to a point, thence
south 65 degrees 85 minutes west 80.01
feet to a post,corner of fence, thence along
the westerly boundary of property deeded
by P. L. Terry to Roanoke Gas and Water
Company to the beginning. In-ing the
same property conveyed to a. a. Jamison
by A. F. Brook-and.I. F. Cooper by deed
dated 15th day of Oi tober, 1892.
TERMS OF SALI'.:.One third cash,

balance in -ix and twelve month-, title of
said premises to be retained until all the
purchase money shall have been paid.

LUCIAN 11. COCKE,
special Commissioner.

I, S."S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court, do certify that bond in the above
styled cause ha- been given by Lucian II.
Coeke, special commissioner, (liven un¬
der my hand this 14th day of July, 1896.

7 15 td S. S. BROOKE. Clerk.
TRUSTEE S SALE..Whereas a cer-

tain deed of trust was executed by Pat¬
rick B. Gallagher and Michael B. Galla¬
gher, to George J. Peet, trustee, bearing
date.the tbirteenth|day of April,1892, and
recorded in the clerk's office of the Hust¬
ings court for the city of Roanoke.Va., in
deed book 75, page 286, to secure the per¬formance of certain conditions and pay¬
ments specified in a certain bond executed
by the said Patrick B. Gallagher andMichael B. Gallagher with even date with
the said deed for the payment of three
thousand ($3,000) dollars to the National
^Mutual Building and Loan Association,

LEGAL, NOTICES.

of New York, in accordance with their
articles of association, and whereas the
»tili George J. Peet lias resigned the Bald
trust and the Judge of tho hustings court
for the city of Roanoke, Va., at the July
term,1896, did appoint Junius McGehec a>

trustee in the place and stead of Geo ge
J. Peet, after legal notice, as provided by
statute, to all parties in interest, and
whereas default has been made in the
payments atul conditions mentioned in
sind bond and deed ot" trust f.«r more than
three months, and after heiug required
bo to do by the beneficiary, the National
Mutual Building and Loan Association,
of New York. 1 shall by virtue of said
deed and pursuant to the terms thereof,
proceed to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder on MONDAY. AUGUST
10, 1800, at li o'clock p. m.. on the prem¬
ises, all the property conveyed in said
deed with the improvements thereon,
bounded and described as follows, t<»-wit:

1st. lot. Beginning at a point on the
west side of Nelson street titty (50) feet
south of Robertson street and running
theme north ss degrees west ninety-five
(95) feet to a point, thence south 2 de¬
grees west twenty-five(85)feet to a point,
thence south 88 degrees cast ninety-live
(95) feet to Nelson street, thence with the
same north iI degrees east twenty live (25)
feet to the place of beginning.
2d lot. Beginning at a point on the east

side of Nelson Street one hundred and
sixty (lGOi feet south of Robertson street
and running thence south 88 degrees east
ninety-five (95) feet to a point, thence
south 2 degrees west twenty live (25) feet
to a point, thence north ss degrees west
ninety-live (95) feet to Nelson street,
thence with Nelson street north 2 degrees
east twenty-five (25) feet to the place of
beginning, and known ns lot No. 'Jolt, in
ward 5,ns shown on the map of the Roan¬
oke Land and improvement Company.
TERMS:.Cash sufficient to pay all

cost of executing this trust, inclnding a
commission t«> the trustee, and to pay off
said bond with arrearages due thereon,
amount im; to twenty-seven hundred and
fifty-five 80-100 <><2.7.V» 80-100) dollars, ns
of duly 10, 1800, and the balance, if any,
in one and two equal annual installments
due in twelve and twenty-fonr mouths,
with interest thereon from date, the pur¬
chaser executing negotiable notes for de¬
ferred payments and secured hy a deed of
tru.st on the property sold.

JUNIUS McGEHEE,
10 12 td_Substituted Trustee.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL

estate.By virtue of a decree entered by
the hustings court for the city of Roan¬
oke on tin- 20th day of May. 1896, in the
consolidated chancery causes Btyled W.
A. Bell, trustee, vs. .Ii«. YV. Coxeet als;
Jos. \V. Coxe vs. Thos. \V. Miller, trus¬
tee, et als. and L. H. Vaughau vs. VV.
J. and L. Blair. .Ir., and as trustee in the
deeds of trust therein set forth, I will, as
commissioner of Baid court, proceed on

Wednesday, the 12th day of August.
1890, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the
courthouse in said city, to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder the follow¬
ing parcels of land lying in said city and
described as follows:

1. Beginning at a point on the west
side of Jefferson street 100 feet south of
Spruce street, thence with Jefferson
street south 0 degrees .">? minute- wesl 80
feet to a point, thence north ss degrees 30
minutes 30 seconds west 1-10.24 feet to a

point, thence south TO degrees east 5()
feet to a point, thence south SS degrees
30 minutes 80 seconds east 140.15 feet to
place of beginning.

2. Beginning at a point on the east
side of Henry street 100 feet south of'
Spruce street, thence south SS degrees
30 minutes 3(1 seconds east 140.34 feet to
a point, thence south 0 degrees 57
minutes west 50 feet to a point, j thence
north 88 degrees 38 minutes and 80
seconds West 140.111 feet to HellfV strict,
thence with Henry street north 7 degrees
east ötl feet to place of beginning.

3. Beginning at a point on the east
side of Henry street 150 feet south of
Spruce street, thence south 88 degrees 36
minutes 30 seconds east 80.38 feet to a
point! thence south 7 degrees west 109.8
feet toa point, thence north 83degrees
wesl 80 feet to Henry street, thence with
Henry street north 7 degrees east 93.7
feet to place of beginning.

4. Beginning at a point on'theeast side
of Henry street 243.7 feet -oitth of Spruce
street, theme south 83 degrees^east 80
feet to a point, thence south 70 degrees
west 85.70 feet more or less to a point,
thence north 88 degrees west 80 feet to
Henry street, thence north 7 degrees
eist s,-, feet to place of beginning.

5. Beginning at a point on the west
side of Jefferson street 281.8 feet south of
Spruce street. thence with Jefferson
street south 41 degrees ">7 minutes west
95.25 feet toe point, thence north S3 de¬
grees west 132.82 feet toa point, thence
north 7 degrees east 7o.70 feet to a point,
thence south 83 degrees 35 minutes east
107.4 feet to place of beginning.Term- cash.

THOS. W. MILLER,
Commissioner and Trustee.

I. S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court of the city of Roanoke, do certifythut'Thos. W. Miller, trustee and com¬
missioner, has given bond with approved
security as required by the decree above
mentioned. S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

7-11-td.

BY VIRTUE A DEED OF TRUST
made on the Kith day.of May, 1890, and
and recorded in deed book No. 10,
page 47. of the land records of the
county of Bath, Virginia, executed
by .lohn Cri teller, dr., and at the
request of the party secured thereby, de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness due, the undersigned
trustees therein named, on MONDAY,
'I'lIK Kith DAY OF AUGUST, 1890, AT12 O'CLOCK M.. as the front door of the
courthouse of the said county of Hath,
Virginia, will sell at public auction all
that certain undivided one sixth interest
in a tract or parcel of land, with the im¬
provements thereon, situated in the coun¬
ties of Bath. Augusta, Highland and
Rockbridge, Virginia, bounded as fol¬
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at two white oaks, thence
south 02 degrees west 180 poles toa white
oak. south 10 degrees west 160 poles to
two white oaks, south 51 degrees west
272 poles to a pine, south 31 degrees west
180 poles to a gum and dogwood, south
4s degrees east oo poles to two white
oaks, south li degrees west 402 poles to
three pines, south 50 degrees west 680
poles to a pine, south I'd degrees west
1,180 poles to ft black oak and pine, south
4 degrees east 2110 poles to a black oak
and two hickories by the I tl<_i Lick near
to John Lewis. south 70 degrees cast 570
poles to two white oaks, south 82 degrees
east :'.s'4 poles to three white oaks, south
60 degrees east 1^480 poles, crossing road
to two white oaks on the eastern side of
Mill Mount aiu and along the same north
20 degrees east 8,160 poles to a white oak.
thence north 55 degrees west 2,080 pole-,crossing said road and crossing some
branches to the place of beginning, ex

L.KOAI. NOTIOB8.

cepting out of said survey 5,000 acres,
which an held under prior rights and
not Intended to be hereby conveyed, be¬
ing an undivided moiety of the tract of
laml conveyed by Joseph Britton to
!'. :..Ü F. Butler and Robert Strong,dso'the undivided moiety conveyed
by Strong to Main, ami by Main to Loren
Is. S, mis nnd John M. Wiley, and con-
t lay ; acres, togethor with all the
r .-. I iij rovetnontsnnd appurtenances
t't the name belonging.

MS " SALE:--$1,000 cash, bal¬
ance lu one, two and three years, secured
by deed of trust.

ARTHUR niXOX.
LOUIS C. BARLEY,

Trustee-;.
The one-sixth interest in the above de

scribed tract of land hereby advertised for
sale is the same which was conveyed bythe said .lohn Critcher, Jr., to Joseph S.
Lawrence, subject to the deed of trust set
forth above. 7-9-tds
JOHN E PECK, AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTEE'S SALE .By virtue of a

deeil of trust executed to the undersigned
as trustee l>y J. Mover, dated August 15,
1803, recorded in the clerk's office of the
hustings court of the city of Roanoke,Va.,indeed book 89,page 71,in trust to secure
to T. A.Wat ts the payment of the sum of
$l,000,ns therein mentioned, and whereas
default having been made in the paymentof said debt, and at the request of T. A.
Watts, the beneficiary thereof, the un¬
dersigned, ns trustee, will on THURS-
DAY,THE 18TH OP AUGUST, 1896, nt
10:80 a. m.. at the front door of the
courthouse, Roanoke. city Yn., offer for
sale to the highest 'bidder at public auc¬
tion the property described In said
deed of trust as follows, to-wit:

Lots No. 9 und 10, In section 25, as
shown on the map of Hogers, Fairfax &
Houston, of Koanoke. Ya., and beginning
at a point on the north side of Shenan-
doah avenue .and the east side of Seventh
street, thence with Shenandoah avenue in
an easterly direction HM) feet to a point,thence north 180 feet to an alley, thence
with said alley in a westerly direction 100
feet ton point on Seventh street, thence
with Seventh street in a southerly direc¬
tion 180 feet to the place of the beginning.TERMS:.Cosh sufficient to pay the
cost of executing this trust. Including
trustee's legal commission and to pay off
the said debt, ami the residue, if any. to be
paid in two equal annual payments from
the day of sale, deferred payments to be
evidenced by negotiable interest bearing
notes nf the purchaser and the same se¬
cured by a deed of trust on the property..1.11. FEATHERSTONE, Trustee.*

7 8 td_
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
.By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the
13th day of July, 1891, from J. Moyer,recorded in deed book 67, page 218, in
clerk's office of the corporation court for
the city of Roanoke, Virginia, default
occurring in the payment of the note
therein described, as payable two years
after date, and being so requested by T. A.
Watts, the holder of said note, I will, on
THURSDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF
AUGUST, 180G. at 10 o'clock a. m.. in
front of the courthouse in said city, offer
for sale at public auction, that certain
parcel of land lyiug in said city, and de¬
scribed as follows: Beirinning at a point
on the south side of Salem avenue 508.9
feet cast of Lewis street, thence with
said avenue south *4 degrees 150 minutes
east 50 feet to a point, thence south 5 de¬
grees 20 minutes west S9.7 feet to an

aley, thence with said alley north 81 de¬
grees 20 minutes west 50 feet to .a point,
thence north 50 degrees 80 minutes east
98 5 feet to place of beginn'ng.
The amount due upon said .note is*2.-

020.90,with interest from August 7, 1894.
TERMS.Cash.
The land is sold subject to unpaid

taxes thereon, a statement of which
taxes will be furnished upon application,and also made known on day of sale.

THOS. W. MILLER,
Trustee.

JOHN E. PECK. Auctioneer. 78-td
BY VIRTUE OF DEED <>F TRUST

executed to the undersigned ^by Jno. C.
Wallace to secure ()ld Dominion Building
and Loan Association certain money, de¬
fault having been made in payment
thereof, on SEPTEMBER 7TH, 1896, at
12 o'clock M-. we will offer for sale, at
public auction to the highest bidder, on
the premises, Koanoke city, the following
real estate:
Beginning at a point on the east siile of

Roanoke street 128.5 feet north of Pine
street, thence with Rounokc street north
1 degree 30 minutes west 32 feet to a
point, thence north 88degrees 15 minutes
east 141.5 feet to an alley, thence with
said alley south 6 degrees30minutes east
32 ."» feet to a point, theme south *s de¬
crees 1"» minutes west 144.5 feet to the
beginning.
TERMS:.Cash as to enough to pay the

expenses of the sale, including a trustee's
commission of -J 1-2 per cent, and the
amount now in default, due and payable
on bond amounting to^l,477.20, and the
residue, if any. payable in one and two
year- from date of sale, secured by deed
of trust on property sold.

LUCIAN H. COCKE,
.1. W. SHIELDS,8 "»td Trustees.

.1. E Peck. Auctioneer.

TO.T. H GACHES AND HARRIET
tlaches, his wife:. You art- hereby noti¬
fied that on SATURDAY", Tili'. 9TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER,1896, I will move
the honorable judge of the hustings court
of Koanoke city, in term, to appoint W.
A. PedlgO a- trustee in the place of Rush
U. Derr, who was appointed trustee in a
certain deed of tru-t executed by you on
tin- 7th day of April. 1892, to secure to
me the payment of the sum Of $2,000, the
said Derr having departed this life, which
deed of tru<t will be fOttnil duly recorded
In the clerk's office of the busting court
of the city of Roanoke." in deed book 05,
page 805. Witnees my hand the 23rd dayof June. 1896. HENRY DRESSLER.

IS IT WISF.
To ri-k delay and lo*s when the longdistance telephone brings these towns

within talking distance?
Lynchburg,
Forest Depot,
Bedford Springs,
Bedford City,
Roanoke,
Salem.
Lawyer's Road-.
Chatham,
Danville.
Blue Ridge Springs

Koanoke. Va.. Tel phone Exchange.

Why go to the seashore ti
* It wili cost yon less to take
your Salt Watt r Baths .'t
home. Sea Salt in sacks at

Ma.le's Pharmacy.

FOR
CURES SCROFULA,

BLOOD POISON.

THE
CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

BLOOD

Prmrl Droarl l? never produced from In-UUUU DlCdU vcrybody kuows
tum. Tte foundation ot good flour is choiceselected wheat. Machinery, tn> thod and "know-how" are all important In tue making ot a relia¬ble, uniform brand like "ITlishury's liest."There are other good brands of flour, but 'Pills-bury'e Heel" is always host and brings the bestprice.

HAWKINS & FIELDING, Agents.
Ilurtsook Ituil.ling. Market BCjUare.

BICYCLISTS SHOULD

mm

EXTRACT
CURES

Wounds, Bruises,
Sunburn, Sprains.
Lameness, Insect Bites,

and ALL PAIN.
After hard TfORK or

EXERCISING rub with it
to AVOID LA MENESS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
.Weak, Watery, Worthless.

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures PILES.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 7G F.fth Ave., Ne,* Y-rk.

WANTS.
Less Than_a_Cent a Word!

No nil vert Isement received Irss thnu 15
cents fur the llrst Insertion unit 10 cents
for .nbeeq.uent Insertions. Seven words
per line.
One Insertion. fi rent, per line
Subsequent luaertlous... :i cuutri pcr llnu
"mi vt<iek. 'Hi rents per Hue
Two weeks. 'Alt cents per line
Oue uinntli. 00 cents per line

NOTICES OF MBUTINO.

NOTICE..ROAXORE AND BOUTHERN
Railway Company. The annas! meeting of

llie shiiriholiiers of the Hounoke and southern
Kailwoy company w'll be held on Tuesday, the
s:h duy ot September, 18UC, a« l!:3u o'clock a. m.,
at the i tllce of the company In the city of Koan-
oke. Vir^'ir.la. when an election will be held for
directors tor the ensnlng yoar, and snch other
hnriness trat.s.c'.ed as mav properly come before
the meeting. A. J. HE.MITHLL,

8 71m Secretary.

fUH BBNT.

WAN'l EU-A TENANT Fi)U TUB SOMMER
for my cot'agc a'. Bennett's springs. Cot¬

tage Is furnished completely and will rent reason¬
ably to pood party, or will sell cheap. Address
JA-J. S. (iHOVEs, Norfolk, Vs. 0 *> tf

SPECIAL NOflOK.

WANTED TO BOKKoW, »S.hsi ON KEAL
eMute ut.lnrnmberfd, worth f^.Uß>. ApplytoJN'o It. WRIGHT,rooms,Moomaw bnlldlng,South JtlTcrsou street;_$ 8 2t

NOTICE-THOSB HAVING BRICR AND
stone w' rs or vltrliled brick pavements ro be

laid would do well to call on or idlrz-ss J T.
Palls, the practical contractor sad bu-idcr Also
all kind! o! c.rpeiite work, plastering, painting,kslsomlnlne and paper hanging cone < n sh >rt
notice. Ali work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
Iis F!f!'j aTenne n. e,, Koanoke, Vs.

AÖENTN WANTED.

rpvvo OR THREE SALBSMF.N NEEDED KOKjL our N and W. route at or.ee. sTaNDAKD
Co., 34 Campbell arenue._S-ltf-tt
WAN'l ED-SALESMEN TO sKLL A COM-

plete line of lubricating oils, greases, varn
lshet, sp-claitles. etc. Good o, portnnity for the
pron r party. OAKLAND KEFINING CO.,Cleveland. O. fc-Mt

WANTED. -1'uoMI'T AND FAITHFUL
»V gentleman or lady to travel for reliableestablished house In Virginia. Salary t7S>. pav-able #15 weekly and expen»es. situation perm¬

anent. KiferetiCes. Er.close self-addressed
?tamped eitTei :;ie, II. E. HESS, Pres . .TO De«r-
oorn St. Chicago. s.s-to-8 25

Since 1^7* then* have been epidemics of
dysentery In different parts of the country
in which Chamberlain's Colic, Chslera
and Diarrhoea Remedy uns used with per¬
fect success. Dysentery, when epidemic,
is almost ns severe and dangerous «s Asi¬
atic Cholera. Heretofore the Ix-st efforts
of the most skilled physicians have failed
to check Its ravages This remedy, how¬
ever, has curd the most malignant cases,
both of children nnd adults, and under
the most tryino conditions, which proves
it to be the best medicine In the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by The
Chas. L\ le Drug Co.
A nice line of fly nets and summer lap

robes Yost Kol'lcr Co limited, 1H-XI to
postoffice.

THE FIRST MEETING.
Tbc Gold Demooratlo Coxml;:. u Ap¬

point Sub committees.
Indianapolis, Ind . Aug 9..Tb'» first

meeting ol the executive cotunnuto t>»
nounc-J. last rign; by Caalruiau Pul-
mer of tho gold Democrats ti»-ld in
. be Century C ub tvuni a« 'b~ U^nison
Hotel, tb a morning, beginning st 10
o'clock* There *t'a preecni tvery
member ss follows:
W l) Bynuni, Indianapolis; W. H

Haldeman, Loulsvhii; Freder ck Lib¬
man, St Lcuts: Jobn E Hopkins,
Cblcaao; BlMsB. Uabcr. LaCrosee, Wls ;
Samuel H Goldini/, 01*v«land; Cnarlts
Tracey, Albany, N. Y ; F W M
Cutcheon. So Paul; and J. M Faulkter,
Montgomery, A »

To»« committee orsr^niz-d by fleeting
Mr. Bynuro chairman and Jobn U. Wi
son se^r-tary. A transoortail .n com¬
mittee was appointed to arrange rates
for tn« national convention. It con¬
sists cf Hopkins an cbahmac, Faulk¬
ner and Gilding. A c mmlitee of two
on campaign literature was appointed,
conti a'.i tig cf Cutcheon and Usher.
The lut-ra>»tir* committee was author¬

ized to i roc'< d at once to si euro and
distribute gold standard literature. To
this end John J Rooney, secretary of
the Demooratlo hen> st mon<*y league of
Atuer.c .. w%s called In and arrange¬
ments i IT- cted for a large quantity of
such li-.trature. The headquarters of
the campaign werk previous to th>> con
ventlon aro »o b« lo this city and Mr.
Kynum and Mr. Wilson were authorized
to rnm quarters suitable for an aggress¬
ive pre-C'jnvontio'> campaign.

It w«e tho sense of tho commltteemen
that the work should beglu a* odc« Tho
next meeting will be held at the Palmer
Ilousi, Chic go. one week from next
Mondny, August 17 In the meantime
the address to the country which was
authorized last r.. trr>t will be Issoed.
Mr Wi:son said that It was now in pro¬
cess of composition and that ii would
probably b* out; witlin Itven days. It
will b" th joint work of tbe executive
comrulttuo and will hn so signed.

FLEECING THE WORKMEN.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. S.A notice

soliciting donations for use In the
Presid« ntlal campaign by th« Republi¬
can national c-.mtcittr-o his bu'-n pcsiedIn Jones .fe L«ughiin's mills. The Ürm
employs 3 C( t) men. Tbe notlc reads:
"All thus-: lu favor of sound money and
desirous of getting ar. hone*; dollar fir
their day's work will of their own free
will ar.d accord sub crlbe one dollar to
th? campaign fund of the Republican
national committee." There is no name
signed to the rfque-t and the companysa'd it would not be compulsory fyr anyof .he men to subsclbo.

MOVEMENTS OF THE SHIPS.
Washington. Aug. B .The North At¬

lantic ,i|u»dron was reported off the
Ctie*ap--»k<« Cap«-s this morning and
laid to for exercises, with the i x^ption
of the double turreipl monitor Amphl-
trlte, which came to Norfolk. Tbe re¬
mainder of tm tqutdron Is expected to
come Into the yard at Norfolk this af¬
ternoon. Thpy will coal there and in
the course of a w» ek will go to sea
again

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tbe Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sore-. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Son -. Tetter. Chapped Hands, < hil
blalns, Corns, and all skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cent s per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, lo'j Jefferson street, Koanoke.

Roanoke. Va., July .,'">. 1800.
R. M. Sutton & ('(>.,
Importers and Jobbers,

Dry Goods and Notions,
Baltimore, Md.

I am now opening up, 'at my sample
rooms, Hotel Lee, Koanoke. Vn.. the
largest and most complete line of fall and
winter sample- of dry good- ami notions
I have ev.-r handled, which I offer to tbe
merchants of the city and surrounding
country at as low-price- as same goods
can be bought In any of the Eastern mar¬
kets. Respectfully,

I). C. BOOTH.
Agent for R. M, Sutton & Co.

NOTICE.
Anyone visiting the picnic at Coyner'sSprings this week will find all kinds of

refreshments served on the grounds.
Lunch 25 cents. Dinnerat hotel 80 cents.

Sterilized Malt is especially
indicated i n convalescence
,nnd general debility of nurs¬
ing mothers, loss >>:' appetite
and insomnia, 20c per bottle:
$2 per dozen.

Massie's Pharmacy.

My little boy, when two years of age,
wa-taken very ill with bloody flnx. 1
was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd luck¬
ily procured part of a bottle, l carefullyread the directions and ;_;..c i: accord¬
ingly. He was very low, but -lowly and
surely he began to improve, gradually re¬
covered, and i- now a- gtotlt aud Strong
as ever. I feel sure P. saved his life. I
never can praise the Remedy half its
worth. I am sorry that e cry one iti the
world does not know how good it is, as
I do..Mrs. Lina S. Hinton, Grahams-
ville, M it-ion Co.. Florida, for sale by
The Chas. Lyle Di ng Co.

Sterilized Mai' contains less
alcohol than any malt on the
market. By its sterilization it is
preserved, giving to the nser the
benefit of its ingredients in a con¬
centrated form without the alco¬
hol. 20c n bottle: (2 a dozen: at
Massie's Pharmacy.r

LOW RATES.
The Roanoke Telephone Exchange offers

service on the "Party Wire Plan." nt
rate- easily within your means. Com¬
munication with over 7<M» telephone 'sub¬
scribers. Call at Roanoke Telephone
Exchange, telephone 122.

' The Fair"is now- open at No. 9 Salem
avenue with a full line of stationary,
glassware, etc. George Gravatt, Mana¬
ger.

Minorca. Lnngshsn and Leghorn eggs,
fresh laved, at 7."» cents per setting of fif¬
teen. A line Minorca rooster given away
with each setting and the stock guaran¬
teed exempt from all disease and all win¬
ter layers: also a line cow and calf. Call
at "i'2'.i Campbell avenue.

FOR SAI.K.
Five acre- of nice farm laud on Street

car line to Salem. Apply to "G. S,"care
Time-.

The book of
womun's life is di¬
vided into thres
chapters: Girl¬
hood, womanhood,motherhood. At

-\ the time when aIr jroung girl passetA into womanhood.
\ \ turning the leaf sj\\wc may say bet.
llwceu the first and
/ /second chapters ofJJ her existence . a
. little care and

thouchtfulncsi
will double hej
chances of future,
happiness and
save many hours
of su ft"ering.Every young wo¬
man should bavq
nu intelligent un.
demanding of het

owu physical make-up. Half-knowledgewhich is little better than pure ignorance,opens the way to an untold amount of painand wretchedness.
Few women realize the influence exerted

on their bodily and mental well-being bythe special organism of their sex. It is hardfor them to believe that the little drainwhich goes on from day to day is sufficient
to sap away the very life forces. Yet it is so.The weakness, exhaustion, melancholy ; theperiodical prosttation andisometimea almost
torture has no other cause, two-thirds of the,time, than the abnormal unhealthy condi¬
tion of the generative organs. Strangelyenough even doctors often fail to recognize,the truth, For this condition there is na
other remedy in the world so helpful andcertain as Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription.It restores health and vigor to the femininefunctions aud renewed vitality to the entirebody. It henls inflammation, stops dis.
charges, strengthens the ligaments andbuilds up the iuternal tissues which cannot
be reached by "local treatment." It is of
inestimable vnluc to young women and to
prospective mothers, greatly lessening the
pains and perils of childbirth if taken dur¬
ing pregnancy. I luring; the "change of
life " it is invaluable.
Dr. Pierce'* great book, "The People's Com¬

mon Sense Medical Adviser," has 1008 png«.s,profusely illustrated. Over .*> pages ate de¬voted to woman's diseases with suggestions for
hnme-treatment. It will he ent rV« by World'!Dispensary Medical Ass ci 11 #63 Main Street,Buffalo, N. Y.. on receipt 31 one-cent stampsto cover coat of mailing only.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Household Chemicals
WASIIING I'OWDKIt. I.YK.

AMMONIA COMPOUND.
SEWING MACHINE OIL.

CARBONA
A NEW INVENTION.non-inflammable,non-explosive -removoi gn from the mostdelicate fabric without injury i<j fabric or Color.Grocers or Druggists.

MARSHALL CHEMICAL CO., MA-B6HALL. VA. j,

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills

D 13 D BOTANICP.P.P.BLOOP BALM
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Baa been thoroughly tested by
eminent physicians and the peo¬
ple for forty years, and cures
quickly and permanently

SCROFULA. ULCERS. ECZEMA.
RHEUMATISM. CATARRH. ERUPTIONS.
andallmanp,«rof EAT1KO, HTREAUINU and
HUN M INQ ÖOUE3 It 1» by f .r the bfal trn:o
aud Ciuod Durir.T ever uflereri '*> thf »orld.
?n-«iet v--vte\s
p iue ncsiwi and sirer-giu iron. Cue iirst uase
'or sale by druggists.

SENT FREE woni'ku'IxiPcckes.
8L0UD BALM CO., AüantJ. Ga.

KABO
No. 352

We recommend them,
as they fit like a glove.

Pries Gl.CO
HKlltONlWCS & HI'lüH, Hole Agents.

There isono DRESS STAY tha*
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through the dress,
Don't stay bent.

It is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths: all coiors.
Ask fnnr dry goods dealers for them.

PBOFE68IONAI,

THOMAS LEWIS,
Insurance adjuster and Broker.
pP~ Prompt personsl attention to Insurance In.

every department, In any locality and in any
companv Hoom'7, PostofTicc building. 6 6 3ro

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-ai-l.tw and Commissioner

In Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,

Second Fioor, Kirk Law Building.

^^^xVi'M""| 9 Dr.J.W.HemoBM

W&Az Dentist,
ft> 139 Salem Ave.

» Over Trad erf
> Loan Sc TiuitOo


